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All of one Nation. ; come out of eight years of abund- peculiar position, offer the most im 
ance is easily outlined. It is ex- mediate and urgent problem, 
pressed in a catalogue of canceled j When federal control is exercised 
mortgages, new dwellings, re- over railroads as it is now exercised 
funded bonds, swollen bank de-, over national banks, there will be

)J PROFESSIONAL CARDS f SOCIETY CARDSReferring in his speech at Cairo, j 
111., to thegovernment’s program 
of sending the Atlantic fleet
around to the Pacific coast, .
President Roosevelt said: “Inci- P<»its and improved belongings. , no falling off in the business pros-

In some sections the trans- perity.
The chances of the average man

J
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real estate, loans, insurance

Room« 5 and G B. B. Building.

NAMPA,

CYRUS CHAPTER NO. 2, K. A. M.-Meelt 
every fourth Wednesday each month. So

journing companion* cordially invited to attend.
C. i£. KNAPP, Ex. 11. P.

*

Bell Phone 181 Simon Harris, Secretary.à-
IDAHO.

SILVER CITY LODGE NO. 13, A.V.&A. M 
Meet* the Second Wednesday of each mouth 

Soj ‘timing bref hern cordially invited to attend 
John S. St Clair, W. M.

dentally, I think the voyage will 
have one good effect, for, to 
judge by their comments on the

ICO BERT H. LEONAKI», Jit.formation has been marvelous. 
I For instance, in Oklahoma City, 
, where seventeen y’ears ago not a

W. R. Hamilton, Secretary.to do better will he increased by 

the new order of things which iR 

sure to come.
I do not believe that our efforts

Notary Public and Conveyancer 

Agent for Title Guaranty and 8urety Company 

of Scranton, Pennsylvania.

Silver Citv, Idaho

|£NIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, DELAMAR LODGE 
** No. 29. Meetings Tuesday evening* ai 
7:00 p. m. in Caatlo Hall.

movement, some excellent people 
in my own section of the country 1 white man had foothold, a popu-
need to be reminded that the Pa- |,ation of 30’00(> novv P°88e8RPS

every modern appliance for ease

Phone 23
Oliver Bunt, C. C.

H. S. Simmons K. of R. and S.

CHARLES M. HAYS
ATTORNK Y-AT-LAWwill have anything but a beneficial 

effect upon the permanent prosper

ity of the country.
I think the excellent people who 

have complained of our policy as 

hurting nusiriess, have shown much 

the same spirit as the child who re

gards the dentist and not the ulcer- 
inter- ! ating tooth as the real source of his

rVWVHEH; LODGE No. 2, I. O. 0. F., Silver 
^-^Cïty, I aho, meets every second and fourth 
Friday night. Sojourning Brethren always wel
come. Otto Pktkuson, N. G.
K. U. Leonard Jr., Secretary.

cific coast is exactly as much a 
part of this nation as the Atlan-1 
tic coast.

In these few words the presi-1 , , , _
, ... , . , ; tracks, and groups of Indians,
dent has said just the right thing 1, .. ..

lazily watching the innovation 
in response to the critics of the „ ,

, : from merchants doorways, make
proposed voyage. Uncle Sam’s .

i vivid contrast between the old

Office at residence, second dpor North of bridge 
ou Jordan Street.

Silver City, Idaho.

and comfort.
I Electric cars traverse t he streetsff
over more than thirty miles of Florida mountain lodge no. 42 k.o*

P., meets ’very Wednesday at theii Castle 
Hall, in Dewey, Idaho. Visiting brothers are 
cordially invited.

Geo. M. Jeffery, K of R. and b.

W. It. HAMILTON, M. t>.
PHYSICIAN and surgeon

S. A. Fraser, C. C.

Silver Cl', f. . Idaho

Knights of pythias, silver city
LODGE, No. 25. Meets every Tuesday eve 

K. PKRtMGHKL, c. c.-
TIIOS. F A RUE It, M. I>.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Callsanswered any hour of the day or night. 

De gam a r, Idaho

uing at their hail.
John Grete, K. of R. and 8.war vessels beloug to the whole

nation, not to any one part of it. i . ,, .. ... , . ,
.,,, . urban trolley lines will be in !
i he east has no greater claim on ! .. ,,
. , I operation 100 miles west of the
it than the west, nor the west I,,. . , _ , . ..

, . I Missouri before the end of the
any greater claim than the east. ! ....

..... current year. Lues enjoyable
It this country were at war with I . , . , , ,
,, features which tmve been mono-

a Luropeau power, or with one j
that had or might seud a strong! 

fleet into Atlantic waters,it would 
be good policy to concentrate 
our navy on the Atlantic coast.
In the abseuce of any sucli dan
ger the fleet may advisedly be 
disposed of in a way that will- 
impress upon all people its na
tional significance.

In President Roosevelt’s words 
there is a mild rebuke to the sec
tionalism that, perhaps uncon
sciously, prevails in some locali- 

* ties. He spoke less emphatically 
than others might have done on 
the same subject, but his words 
were truly expressive of condi
tions that are known to exist in 
parts of the east where the vision 
is limited by prejudice or ignor
ance. Fortunately the ignorance 
is gradually disappearing, but 
the idea that the west is as much 
a part of the nation as the east 
seems slow in implanting itself in 
some minds.-Spokesman-Review.

iand the new civilization.
woes.

The corrupt man of business is 

as great a foe to this country as the 

corrupt politician. Both stand on 

the same evil eminence of infamy. 

—Weiser Signal.

DU. F. 8. HEER
—DENTIST—

Bibbins-Myer C°'s Bid's.

SILVER CITY, - - - - IDAHO
SILVER CITY, IDAHO

Receives Deposits anbjeet 
to Check. Buysand sells 
Exchange. Interest Paid 
on time Deposits.

j polized in the east for a decade 
are moving across the country. 
—North American Review.

P. E. CAVANEY
Frank Hall, Cashier

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office with Richards and Haga 

First National Bank Bldg.
Secretary R.oot in Mexico.

Livery Barn :BOISE IDAHO.Americans can learn many les

sons in politeness from cultivated 

Mexicans. Some of their ways can 

be understood by the way they are 

treating Secretary Root. He was 

met and welcomed by the great 

Diaz himself, who among the great 

men of this age. in our estimation, 
stands where Cromwell stood when 

the world needed an anchor and 

human liberty a strong support. 

All the way to the capital he was 

greeted everywhere by great crowds 

and unlimited cordiality and en

thusiasm, and. arriving there, a 

castle was set aside for his use “as 

long as he would do Mexico the 

honor to remain.”
And Secretary Root is wearing 

the honors showered upon him with 

consummate tact. He tells his 

callers that he is in Mexico to dis

cuss with their government matters 

relating to the governments of Cen

tral America.

At a dinner he welcomed the 

growing closer relationship between 

the United States and Latin Amer

ica, especially those states that 
cluster around the Caribbean sea.

The Richmond, Va., Times-Dis- 

patch of the date of October 4th, 

contains among its notes of the 

Episcopal convention in that city 

special mention of three of the Ida

ho representatives, Bishop Funsten 

of Boise, Archdeacon Jennings of 

Nampa, and Colonel T. R. Hamer 

of St. Anthony, lay delegate to the 

House of Deputies. Of Archdeacon 

Jennings, who for the third time 

has been selected to represent his 

section in the church councils of 

the east, the paper says:
“The venerable Samuel J. Jen

nings of Nampa, Idaho, clerical 
delegate to the House of Deputies, 

has been for many years a pioneer 

minister of religion in Wyoming 

and Idaho. Extraordinary interest 

attaches to his personality and his 

career. No man is a more welcome 

guest than he. His fund of enter

taining reminiscence is inexhaust
ible and boys and girls of all sizes, 

sorts and conditions share the de

light of their parents and friends in 

his stories of the frontier, of In

dians, wild beasts, adventurous 

travel and hardships, quaint char

acters and humor and primitive 

uuoouthness. This clerical Othello, 

master at first hand of narrative, is 

fluent and interesting as a public 

speaker, a clergyman of high char

acter and earnest purpose, with the 

practical experience which adapts 

him peculiarly to share in the com-
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Tiie DEWEY DAIRY (( Good Horses and Rigs. 
Job Teams to carry 
freight to all surround
ing Camps. : :

I
<HT Pure Milk and Cream delivered 

every morniug to Silver City and 

other camps.

A. W. Mc CLVNG, Prop

DEWEY, IDAHO.

<
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I COAL. HAY AND
IGRAIN sa°i.k!
<

I

Wheat for Chicken FeedUs !
(I

Gardner Rrox. *

Silver City

Souvenir Chinaware and baud paint
ed cbinaware in beautiful designs aud 
great variety at Rowett’s Jewelry Store.

I
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Black Silk Liquid Stove Polish and a 
new supply of National Cook Stoves 
just arrived at Philipp's.The Bloated Farmer.

Star Livery Stable
The western states boast a 

great deal about their bank de
posits. It is true that a single 
bank of New York City has as 
much money iu its coffers as do 
all those of Kansas, for instance 
—but in the latter case the sav
ings are not trust funds or specu
lators’ accounts; they are those 
of tens of thousands. of hard-

IDAHONAMPABOON EV i LLE 
ROAD HOUSE

Board and Feed at 
Reasonable Rates.
Good rigs, careful drivers.

BISSETT BROS., Proprietors 
SBsggmJ

Boarding, Livery and Feed Stables
That Secretary Root is a very 

It is a wonder to usgreat man. 
that the chiefs of the Republican 

party do not gathe raround him 

and make him their candidate next

Good quarters and accomodations 
at Reasonable Rates.

JOHN GRETE.

Undertaker 
and Embalmer

:

Telephone No.
year. He has every needed quali

fication and his temperament is of 
that kind that never follows an 

impulse into the fire. He is a 

scholar, lawyer, statesman and an 

American who holds the honor of 

native land above fortune or life. 

He would make a President that 

all the world would revere.—Good
win’s Weekly.

working citizens, and represent 
long days of toil beneath the

CHAS. F. SÏMM0NS,
burning sun.

The ownership of the farmers’ Pensive councils of his church
and to promote its activity and use-

Silveb City, IDAHOProprietor

comparatively plethoric bank 
book has had a liberalizing effect.
The fateful things promised dur-

., j ... -ill women of the church is the money ing the days of financial darkness •
, , „ rn, . raised bv the ladies’auxiliary ofhave been forgotten. I he eapi-

the church. The report made at tahst, while perhaps not cousid- r
, j . , , , the convention showed that in theered a comrade, is looked upon i
. . . . . .... , last three years the ladies have* as having rights—an attitude J

, raised $222,353.35, a figure exceed-
once unknown.

There is no more talk of elect- ing by more than $70,000 the best 
ing judges who will refuse to or- previous record. As Nampa ladies 
der mortgages foreclosed. For helPed to raise this amount they 
one thing, there are few mort- wil1 be intere8ted in knowing of the 
gages to foreclose, and, for an- results of their work.-Nampa 
other, the westerner is in favor of Leader-Herald 

enforcing the law to the utmost, 
since the local loan fund is a 
staple source of investment in 
these latter days.

The material welfare that has

fulness.”
Another item of interest to the

I IOWYHEE MEAT COMPANY« ii1
I ft.lohn Turmes and Fred UlmerI Iii ’G)Wanted -Stock to Winter,

I f
« fDealers in all Kinds of FreshGood enclosed pastures and aood bav. 

Good care given them. Charges : Teu 

dollars for saddle horses and twelve 

dollars for work horses. Inquire of 

Mrs. Jonauo, on Louise Creek, three 

miles from DeLamar, or ask Charles 

Forney, DeLamar.
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I.A. Specialty.

At The Same Old Standi 1Just received a brand new lot of 

tailor made suits at Geo. R. Sweeney’s.

New goods in Hardware, Graniteware 

Building and Roofing paper and Win- 
railroads, which, because of their dows, just arrived at Vhilipp’s.

Some R.ooseveltisms.

IThe first need of this nation is to 

exercise federal control over the
m
m m


